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dpynf wxt oihib

`hb EazM xn`e qFwiCxw Ffg`W in¦¤£¨ª§§¨§¨©¦§¥
xn` `l ,iYW`lmElMhb EazM xn` . §¦§¦Ÿ¨©§¨©¦§¥

l` xn`e xfge qFwiCxw Ffg`e iYW`l§¦§¦©£¨ª§¨¨§¨©§¨©©
wYYWp .mElM mipFxg`d eixaC oi` ,EaYkY¦§Ÿ¥§¨¨¨©£¦§¦§©©
,FW`xA oiMxde LYW`l hB aFYkp Fl Exn`e§¨§¦§¥§¦§§§¦§¦§Ÿ
e`l lr xn` m` ,minrR WlW FzF` oiwcFA§¦¨§¨¦¦¨©©¨
:EpYie EaYki EN` ixd ,od od lre e`l̈§©¥¥£¥¥¦§§§¦¥

amdl xn`e ,LYW`l hB aFYkp Fl Exn`̈§¦§¥§¦§§§¨©¨¤
s` ,Enzge micrle azke xtFQl Exn` ,EazM§Ÿ¨§©¥§¨©§¨¥¦§¨§©
xfge Fl EdEpzpE EdEnzge EdEazMW iR lr©¦¤§¨©£¨§¨§¨©
xtFQl xn`IW cr ,lhA hBd ixd ,Dl FpzpE§¨¨£¥©¥¨¥©¤Ÿ©©¥

:Enzg micrle aFzMbdf ,iYn m` KHb df §§¨¥¦£Ÿ¤¦¥¦©¦¤
df ilgn iYn m` KHb,dzin xg`l KHb df , ¦¥¦©¦¥Ÿ¦¤¤¦¥§©©¦¨

m` eiWkrn ,iYn m` mFIdn .mElM xn` `lŸ¨©§¥©¦©¦¥©§¨¦
hB ,dzin xg`lE mFIdn .hB df ixd ,iYn©¦£¥¤¥¥©§©©¦¨¥

`.qewiicxew efg`y in:ycg oii dzeyd lr hleyd cy zngn ezrc dlalazpyeixaca oi`

.melk mipexg`deixac lr mikneqe hbd oiazek `l` ,ezrc dayizpy xg` el`yle xefgl v"`e

:hbd oiazek oi` zlalean ezrcy onf lk edine .mipey`xd.oikxd:dhd.eze` oiwceamixaca

:mixg`.epzie eazki el` ixdhbd lr oikxd m`:od zpkxda.el exn`rxn aikyl e` `ixal

:mkg.jzy`l hb aezkp:mail wwfz `lyb.izn m` jhb dfrnync .melk xn` `l

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Gittin, chapter 7

(1) If a man was seized with a

kordiakos [delirium] and he said:

Write a get for my wife, he did not say

anything [of validity]. If he said: Write

a get for my wife and then he was

seized with a kordiakos and then he

retracted it saying: Do not write [a get

for my wife], his latter words have no

effect [and subsequently, when he

regains his health, the get may be

written and given without any

additional instructions to do so]. If he

became mute and they said to him:

Shall we write a get for your wife?

And he nodded his head, then they test

him three times: If he says, No, for no

and Yes, for yes, then they write [a get] and give [it to his wife].

(2) If they said to him [a healthy man who was leaving on a caravan or a very ill

person of sound mind]: Shall we write a get for your wife [so that she need not

be subject to levirate marriage]? And he said to them: Write! They then

instructed the scribe who wrote and [told] the witnesses and they signed; even

though they wrote it and signed it and gave it to him, and he, in turn, gave it to

her, the get is void until he instructs the scribe: Write and to the witnesses; sign.

(3) [If one says:] Here is your get, if I die [or]: This is your get, if I die from

this illness [or]: This is your get after [my] death [since, in all these cases, the

stipulation is that the get takes effect after his death], his words have no effect.

From today, if I die; From now, if I die, this is your get; [since the get takes effect

during his lifetime], the get is valid. From today and after death [this statement
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df .znAizn `le zvlFg ,zn m`e .hb Fpi`e§¥¥§¦¥¤¤§Ÿ¦§©¤¤¤
Klde cnre ,df ilgn iYn m` mFIdn KHb¦¥¥©¦©¦¥Ÿ¦¤§¨©§¨©
zngn m` ,FzF` oicnF` ,zne dlge wEXA©§¨¨¨¥§¦¦¥£©
Fpi` ,e`l m`e .hB df ixd ,zn oFW`xd ilgŸ¦¨¦¥£¥¤¥§¦¨¥

:hbcENt` ,micr iptA `N` FOr cgizz `l ¥Ÿ¦§©¥¦¤¨¦§¥¥¦£¦
ipRn ,DzgtXn uEg ,dgtW ENt` ,car¤¤£¦¦§¨¦¦§¨¨¦§¥
ozF`A `id dn .DzgtWA DA qB DANW¤¦¨©¨§¦§¨¨©¦§¨
lkl Wi` zW`M ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .minId©¨¦©¦§¨¥§¥¤¦§¨

:dzin xg`l hb oi`e ,zen`ykl.df ilegn`vnp ilegd jezn zny oeike ,jli`e df ilegn rnyn

:dzin xg`l `l` lg hbd oi`y.hb epi`e hb dzin xg`le meidnied d`pz i` ol `wtqn

ea xfgy ied dxfg i` .ezpizp zryn hb `edy `vnpe i`pzd miiwzp zny oeike ,zen` m` meidn

:izn m` meidn xn` `lc oeik melk epi`e ,hb `di dzin xg`l xn`e ,meidn xn`c i`nn.zvleg

:hb epi` `ny.znaizn `le:zxk xeq`a dilr `niiwe eig` zyexb dl `iede `ed hb `nyc`l

.enr cgizzdkixv `dze dilr `ai `ny .enr cgiizz `l ,izn m` meidn dl xn`e hb ozpy df

:oiyecw myl lra `ny opiyiigc ,ipy hb.minid oze`a `id dnmeidn xne`a i`w `yix` e`l

xne`a `l` .xeht dilr `ade ,dpizp zryn hb iedc `zln i`lb` ziin ikl i`ce `iddc ,izn m`

dzinl jenq xaq dcedi 'x ,izn m` mlera ip`y zrn ea iyxbzde jhb df ixd hbd zxiqna dl

`nlc ol `wtqn `zry lk `hib dl aidi ikn xaq iqei 'xe .`id yi` zy` ikd inwne hb iedc `ed

dilr `ade `id `witq jkld ,dxixa oi` ,ith igc b"r`e ,wtq hb iede dzinl dkenqd dry `id ef

`xephxan dicaer epax

arouses doubt: Did he mean, after

death, as a stipulation or did he change

his mind, meaning, that it should take

effect after his death, in which case, he

has said nothing and therefore], it is a

get and it is not a get. If he dies

[childless, since it may not have been

a valid get] she performs halitzah and

[since it may have been a valid get, she

may have the status of his brother's divorcee, and] does not contract levirate

marriage. [If he says:] This is your get from today, if I die from this illness, then

he got up, walked around and then fell ill and died, he is assessed. If he died

from the first illness, then it is a valid get, but if not, it is not a valid get.

(4) She [the woman whose husband gave her a get saying: From today, if I die,]

should not be alone with him [lest he have relations with her with the intention

of betrothal], except in the presence of witnesses even [if it is one witness, or, if

the witness is] a slave, [or] even a maidservant, provided she is not her [the wife's]

maidservant as she is comfortable being with her [and thus, she would not deter

intimacy between them]. [If he said: Here is your get which should take effect

while I am still alive, if I die,] what is she during these days [between the time

he gave her the get until he actually dies]? Rabbi Yehudah says: [She is] as a

married woman in every respect. Rabbi Yose says: [Since, at any given moment
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Dpi`e zWxbn ,xnF` iqFi iAx .dixaC§¨¤¨©¦¥¥§Ÿ¤¤§¥¨
zWxbn:dil ipYYW zpn lr KHb df ixd §Ÿ¤¤£¥¤¦¥©§¨¤¦§¦¦

zpn lr .oYze zWxbn Ff ixd ,fEf miz`n̈©¦£¥§Ÿ¤¤§¦¥©§¨
e o`Mn il ipYYWdpzp m` ,mFi miWlW cr ¤¦§¦¦¦¨§©§¦¦¨§¨

,e`l m`e .zWxbn ,mFi miWlW KFzA Fl§§¦§Ÿ¤¤§¦¨
zWxbn dpi`,l`ilnB oA oFrnW oAx xn` . ¥¨§Ÿ¤¤¨©©¨¦§¤©§¦¥

df ixd FYW`l xn`W cg`A oCiva dUrn©£¤§©§¨§¤¨¤¨©§¦§£¥¤
dca`e ,izilhv` il ipYYW zpn lr KHb¦¥©§¨¤¦§¦¦¦§§¦¦§¨§¨
:dinC z` Fl oYY minkg Exn`e ,Fzilhv ¦̀§§¦§¨§£¨¦¦¤¤¨¤¨

e,`A` z` iWOWYW zpn lr KHb df ixd£¥¤¦¥©§¨¤§©§¦¤©¨
,EYwipn `id dOM ,ipA z` iwipYW zpn lr©§¨¤¨¦¦¤§¦©¨¦§¦©

:ielz my`ad.ozze zyxebn ef ixddn ozil zaiige ,hbd zlaw zryn eiykrn zyxebn

xne`k zpn lr xne`d lkc ,xg` hb dkixv dpi` ,ozzy mcew rxwp e` hbd ca` m`e .dnr dpzdy

:eiykrn.ociva dyrn b"ayx xn`lr dl xn` m` ,ipzw ikde `xqgn ixeqgc yxtn `xnba

y dinc z` el ozz xne` b"ayx .dl xn`w `wec ,ezilhvi` dca`e izilhvi` il ipzzy zpn`l

ozz minkg exn`e 'eke ezy`l xn`y cg`a ociva inp dyrne ,dicic dgeexdl `l` lrad oiekzp

:b"ayxk dkld oi`e .dinc z` elezpn lr ,`a` z` iynyzy zpn lr.ipa z` iwipzy

cg` mei yxtnk ,epa z` wipz dnk e` eia` z` ynyz dnk onf raw `ly mzq lkc gken `xnba

:cala cg` mei epa z` wipz e` eia` z` ynyz m` i`pzd miiwzpe ,inc.ezwipn `id dnkxnelk

xne` dcedi iax .mipy izy :i`pzd miiwzp ,onfd dfa cg` mei ezwipd m`y ,dwipid onf `ed dnk

`xephxan dicaer epax

he may die, rendering her retroactively

divorced, therefore,] she is divorced

and yet is not divorced [and if

someone had relations with her, we

cannot say that she commited adultery,

even though her husband was alive

proving retroactively, that she was

married; however, Rabbi Yose

maintains that dxixa oi` — retroactive

clarification has no validity, and he

would bring a [ielz my`] pending

guilt-offering].

(5) [If he says:] This is your get on condition that you give me two hundred zuz,

she is divorced and gives him [the money to fulfill his condition. If the get was

lost prior to her having given him the money, she is, nevertheless, divorced]. [If

he says:] On the condition that you give me within thirty days from now: If she

gives him within the thirty days, she is divorced and if not, then she is not

divorced. [If he said to her: This your get on condition that you return my robe,

to me and she lost his robe, it is not a valid get since he actually wants the robe

and not its monetary value.] Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel said: It once happened

in Sidon, that a man said to his wife: This is your get on condition that you give

me my robe, but she had lost his robe, the Sages instructed her that she should

give him its value [the halachah does not follow Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel].

(6) [If he says:] Here is your get on condition that you serve my father, [or] on

the condition that you nurse my son [she serves him one day or nurses his
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mipW iYWxUr dpFnW ,xnF` dcEdi iAx . §¥¨¦©¦§¨¥§¨¨¨
ixd .hB df ixd ,a`d zOW F` oAd zn .WcgŸ¤¥©¥¤¥¨¨£¥¤¥£¥
iYW `A` z` iWOWYW zpn lr KHb df¤¦¥©§¨¤§©§¦¤©¨§¥
,mipW iYW ipA z` iwipYW zpn lr ,mipẄ¦©§¨¤¨¦¦¤§¦§¥¨¦
i` a`d xn`W F` a`d zOW F` oAd zn¥©¥¤¥¨¨¤¨©¨¨¦
.hb Fpi` ,dcRwda `NW ,ipWOWYW iWt ¤̀§¦¤§©§¥¦¤Ÿ§©§¨¨¥¥
llM .hB dfM ,xnF` l`ilnB oA oFrnW oAx©¨¦§¤©§¦¥¥¨¤¥§¨
daMr lk ,l`ilnB oA oFrnW oAx xn`̈©©¨¦§¤©§¦¥¨©¨¨

:hB df ixd ,dPnid Dpi`Wfm` KHb df ixd ¤¥¨¥¤¨£¥¤¥£¥¤¦¥¦
KlFd dide mFi miWlW cre o`Mn iz`a `lŸ¨¦¦¨§©§¦§¨¨¥
lhA ,xfge qxhRihp`l riBd ,lilBl dcEdin¦¨©¨¦¦¦©§©§¦©§¨§¨©¨¥
cr o`Mn iz`a `l m` KHb df ixd .F`pY§¨£¥¤¦¥¦Ÿ¨¦¦¨©

`le ,dwipi ef oi` ,dcedi 'xl ycg g"ie opaxl mipy 'a enlyy xg` eze` dwipd m` la` .yceg g"i

:i"xk dkld oi`e .i`pzd miiwzp.oad zn:llk ezwipd `le.a`d zn e`:ezyny `ledf ixd

.hbeia` zeniy rcei did m`e .jixhv` `l `de ,dicic dgeexdl `l` ,e`pza oieki` dxervl e`lc

:dpzn did `l epa e`.dctwda `lyy"ke .hb epi` ,dpnn dakrd oi`e ,ezqirkd `l `idy t"r`

:dctwda did m`.hb dfk:b"ayxk dkld oi`e .dpnn dakrd oi`e ezcitwd `le li`edfribd

.qxhtihp`l.`hib iedil xzl`l ,lilbl `pihn i` ,mi`pz ipy ipz`c oebk ,ef dpyn `xnba yxtn

jlde .`hib iedil `l ,`l i`e ,`hib iedil `piz` `le oinei oizlz opidzyn i` ,lilbl `pihn `l i`e

`le ,`hn lilbl `lc .hbd lha ,mei miyly mcew xfge dcedi ux` seq `edy qxtihp`l ribde

`xephxan dicaer epax

son one day]. How long must she

nurse him [i.e., during how much time

does she have the option of fulfilling

his wish by nursing one day]? [Any

one day during] Two years. Rabbi

Yehudah says: Eighteen months. If the

son dies or if the father dies, it is a

valid get [since the stipulation was

made only to render the required

service, once it is not needed, the

stipulation is no longer binding]. [If he

says:] Here is your get on the

condition that you serve my father for

two years, [or] on the condition that you nurse my son for two years: If the son

dies or if the father dies, or [even] if the father said: I don't want you to serve

me and it was not because he faulted her with something, it is not a valid get.

Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says: In this case it is a valid get. Rabban

Shimon ben Gamliel stated a general rule: If there is any hindrance which is not

her fault, then the get is valid.

(7) [If he says:] This is your get, if I don't return within thirty days, and he was

traveling from Judea to the Galil [and he added that, should he reach the Galil,

then the get is valid even if he returns within thirty days], and he reached

Antipatris [the last town of Judea before the Galil] returning [before the thirty

days were up], his condition is broken [as he did not reach the Galil and, he

also returned before thirty days]. [And so, too, if he says:] This is your get, if I
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,mFi miWlW,dcEdil lilBn KlFd dide §¦§¨¨¥¦¨¦¦¨
F`pY lhA ,xfge i`pzFr xtkl riBdeixd . §¦¦©¦§©§©§¨©¨¥§¨£¥

mFi miWlW cr o`Mn iz`a `l m` KHb df¤¦¥¦Ÿ¨¦¦¨©§¦
,xfge FMrl riBde mId zpicnl KlFd dide§¨¨¥¦§¦©©¨§¦¦©§©§¨©
xFar`W onf lM KHb df ixd .F`pY lhÄ¥§¨£¥¤¦¥¨§©¤¤¡
,`aE KlFd did ,mFi miWlW KipR cbpMn¦§¤¤¨©¦§¦¨¨¥¨
df ixd ,DOr cgizp `le li`Fd ,`aE KlFd¥¨¦§Ÿ¦§©©¦¨£¥¤

:hBgcre o`Mn iz`a `l m` KHb df ixd ¥£¥¤¦¥¦Ÿ¨¦¦¨§©
xUr mipW KFzA znE ,Wcg xUr mipW§¥¨¨Ÿ¤¥§§¥¨¨

,WcgeiWkrn KHb df ixd .hb Fpi``l m` Ÿ¤¥¥£¥¤¦¥¥©§¨¦Ÿ

:oinei oizlz idzy`e.i`pzer xtkl ribde dcedil lilbn jled did m` okleab dvwa `edy

:lilbd.ekrl ribde mid zpicnl jled did m` oke'l jeza xfge i"` ly leab dvwa `edy

:mei 'l ddzyp `l mbe mid zpicnl jld `l ixdy .hbd lha ,meijipt cbpn xear`y onf lk

.mei 'l:hb `di f` jipt cbpn xaer mei 'l ddzy`yk.'eke `ae jled dideddzyiyk o`kn xg`l

dhhw qiit `ny yegip ,`ae jled did `xwirne li`ed opixn` `le .hb `di ,dipt cbpn xaer mei 'l

ikle qiit `ny opiyiig `l ,`ae jled didy drya dnr cgiizp `ly xg`nc ,`hib lhae mdipiay

n"r i`pzd zrya xne`a dl iwen `xnbae .`hib ied ,dipt cbpn xaer mei 'l ddye di`pz miiwn

:izqiite izcgizpe iz`a `ly xn`zy onf lk micr d`nk ilr zpn`p `dzy ,hbd dl xqen ip` ok

.dkld oke:izqiit xn`ie xrxrie lra `ai `ny opiyiig ,i`pzd zrya ok xn` `l m`ygepi`

.hbdkixve onfd jeza zn ixde ,hb `di yceg xyr mipy xg`l rnyn ,eiykrn xn` `lc oeikc

:mail

`xephxan dicaer epax

don't return within thirty days, and he

was going from the Galil to Judea [and

he added that, should he reach Judea,

then the get is valid even if he returns

within thirty days], he reached Kefar

Otnai [the last town in the Galil] and

then returned, his condition is broken.

[If he says:] This is your get, if I don't

return within thirty days, and he was

going overseas and he reached Akko

and then he returned [within the thirty

day period and he also added that, should he leave the Holy Land, then the get

is valid even if he returns within thirty days], his condition is broken [since Akko

is still within Israel]. [If he says:] This is your get, if I keep away from you for

thirty days; although he came and went and came and went, as long as he was

not alone with her, the get [is not considered a get yashan — an old get and] is

valid [for future use. An old get applies to when he was alone with her after it was

written. Such a get is invalid according to Bet Hillel (8:4 below).]

(8) [If he says:] This is your get, if I don't return within twelve months, and he

dies within that twelve month period [since the divorce does not take effect until

after the twelve months and, at that time, he was no longer alive], it is not a valid

get. [But if he says:] This is your get from now [i.e., retroactively], if I do not
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KFzA znE ,Wcg xUr mipW cre o`Mn iz`ä¦¦¨§©§¥¨¨Ÿ¤¥§
:hB df ixd ,Wcg xUr mipWhiz`a `l m` §¥¨¨Ÿ¤£¥¤¥¦Ÿ¨¦

hb EpzE EazM Wcg xUr mipW cr o`Mn¦¨©§¥¨¨Ÿ¤¦§§¥
Wcg xUr mipW KFzA hb EazM ,iYW`l§¦§¦¨§¥§§¥¨¨Ÿ¤

hb Fpi` ,Wcg xUr mipW xg`l EpzpeEazM . §¨§§©©§¥¨¨Ÿ¤¥¥¦§
cre o`Mn iz`a `l m` iYW`l hb EpzE§¥§¦§¦¦Ÿ¨¦¦¨§©
xUr mipW KFzA Eazk ,Wcg xUr mipW§¥¨¨Ÿ¤¨§§§¥¨¨
.hb Fpi` ,Wcg xUr mipW xg`l Epzpe WcgŸ¤§¨§§©©§¥¨¨Ÿ¤¥¥
mipW xg`l EazM .hB dfM ,xnF` iqFi iAx©¦¥¥¨¤¥¨§§©©§¥
,zne Wcg xUr mipW xg`l Epzpe Wcg xUr̈¨Ÿ¤§¨§§©©§¥¨¨Ÿ¤¨¥
dzin m`e .hB df ixd ,dziOl mcw hBd m ¦̀©¥¨©©¦¨£¥¤¥§¦¦¨
`id Ff ,rEci oi` m`e .hb Fpi` ,hBl dncẅ§¨©¥¥¥§¦¥¨©¦

:zWxbn Dpi`e zWxbn Exn`W¤¨§§Ÿ¤¤§¥¨§Ÿ¤¤

return within twelve months and he

dies within twelve months, this is a

valid get.

(9) [If he says:] If I don't return within

twelve months, write and give a get to

my wife. If they wrote a get within the

twelve months and gave it after the

twelve months, it is not a valid get

[since they wrote it within the twelve

months, they broke his condition]. [If

he says:] Write and give a get to my

wife, if I do not return within twelve

months: If they wrote it within the

twelve months and gave it after the

twelve months, it is not a valid get. Rabbi Yose says: [He meant that the giving

of the get should take place only after twelve months and therefore,] a get, in

such a case, is valid. If they wrote it after twelve months and gave it after twelve

months and he died: If the delivery of the get preceded his death, then the get is

valid, but if his death preceded the delivery of the get, then it is not valid. And

if it was not known [which happened first], this a case where they said: Her status

is that she is divorced and not divorced [and another man, having relations with

her, would bring an ielz my` (see above Mishnah 4)].
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